
Diversified farming.
The one crop system followed up,

will breed disease, n i nutter what
the crop tuny be. A rotation of
crops will, in a incisure, if not
wholly, prewnt i s development.
Diverse crops jm t!ie .iintt soil i.

measurably prevent we and as hundred Earth Chroniclo litterateur turn
well a rejuvonalor of the toi.. Corn
following corn, or wheat following
wheat for seiies of years is the
prime cause of insL-e-t pests; where.is
an absolute change, not only of
crops, but of variety of cr.p so as to
induce change in the method of
cultivation, in the habits of plant
growth and the demands on the
soil will be very apt to pun-eii-t the
development of insect po!s.

' Deafness Can't Be Cifrd
By 16c.il application", n they imot rcch
the diseased portion of the ear, There Is
only one way to cure dcafnes.-- , and that lb
by constitutional remedies. I)c.ifucs N

caused by i n Inflamed of the
mucus lining of the tube.
When tills tube eels InllnmeJjou haven
rumbling sound or Impelled Hearing, and
when It Is entirely closed, dt. .fhess Is the
result, and unless the intlain.itlon can be
taken out and this tube restored to 1U nor-
mal condition, hearing wlli be destroyed
forever; nine cases outof ten are caused by
catarrh,wb!ch is nothing but an tntlamcd
condition of the mucus biirf icej.

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward
for any case of Catarrh that rannot be
cuied by taking s Catarrh Cure.

Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all drug-gist-

F. J. Cheney it Co.. proprietors, Toledo, O:

(James for Health.
A writer who contends that

out-of-do- games are the
best form of exercise for children,
says: "Running makes a trim ankle
and shapely leg, aud girls should be
encouraged to run as often as pos-

sible in games of ball
or prisoner's base, which, as used
to be played, left few fibers of the
body without stretch and refresh-
ment. The dodging, the feints and
sudden dashes for base were good
practices in tnctics, giving a quick
eye aud foot aud a lithe body."
His pills as thick as bund-grenade- s Hen,
And whero they fell as certainly they slew
was said of ono if those ignorant
doctors in the early times, who
might well have5 been called the
aid-de-ca- of death. Tho sufferer
from the scrofula, with sores as bad
as Job's, need not now curse the
day ho was born, for Dr. Pierce's
Qotdeu Medical Discovery will re-

store health and beauty, appetite
and strength. Especially lias it
manifested its potency in curing
salt-rheu- tetter, boils, carbuncles,
9ore eyes, scrofulous sores and swell-
ings, hip-joi- nt disease, white Bwell-ing- s,

goitre or thick neck, and en-
larged glands.

A Remedy fur Mosquitoes.
I haven't a mosquito bar nor a

screen door about my house, and
yet there are seldom any flies and
nuverany mosquitoes about it. I
learned a secret of a successful war-
fare against these pests when living
in the swamps of Louisiana, where
summer or winter, mosquitoes
swarm. For some years life was un
endurable, aud no meal could be
eaten in peace. But all at once
there was a change for the better;
bars and screens were often out of
place; but there was almost an im-

munity from insects. I was bathing
at the time, and had just changed
my colored boy. The new coiner
explained to me how to keep the
"critters" away. He burnt small
pieces of gum camphor on the cook
stove. This need only do used' two
or three times a day.

Jlncklcn's Arnica Salve.
' Tho best salve In the world for
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, bait
rheum, fever sores, tetter chapped
hands, chilblains, corns aud all skin
eruptlous, and positively cures piles
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded, l'rlco 25 cents per box.

Tor sale by Daniel J. Fry, drug-
gist.

Tho saw is largely used now in-

stead of tho axe in bringing bowu
the giant redwood iu California.
The tree Is sawed partly through,
and then is forced over by wedges.

Persons who havo tried them say
that tho trans-Atlanti- c steamers
that beat tho record are not us com-

fortable ones on which to travel as
those which tako a day or two
longer for tho passage.

Oregon is ono of the most produc-
tive states iu the Union. Its vast
mineral regions contains gold, sliver,
copper, iron, and coal. Its immense
tracts of grazing lands support thou-
sands of cattle aud sheep, and its
extensive agricultural regions pro
duce all the cereals in abundance,

falls. W. Mathews.

"I say, Maliory, can tell
young cnicKen
r,Of course I

from an one?"
can." "Well, how?"

the teeth." "Chiekens don't
have teeth." "Xo, but I have."

appetite increased
digestion, dbpela nervous depression
and overcome lack of
euergy anu waKeiutnesfcauu win in

!

dellRhtful vision cavoa happier turn to Mr.
Smith's thoughts. And now, at tho call of
imperative duty, light-hearte- d ho springs

his h"d and enters his mechanical
dresser.

Two es later tho machino deposited
him all dre il at tho threshold of his of-
fice. Thorou'td of journalistic work was
now begun. First ho enters tho hall of tho
novel writers, a apartment crowned

an enormous transparent cupola. In
ono corner is a telephone, through which aa In

n

a

it

recount to tlio public In dally installments a
hundred novels.

Mr. Smith continues his round and enters
tho reporters' hall. Hero 1,500 reporters,
In their respectivo places, facing an equal
number of telephones, are communicating
to tho subscribers tho news of tho world as
gathered during the night.
tho subscribers not only hear tho news but
seo tho occurrences. When an incident is
described that Is alroady past, photographs
of its main features aro transmitted with
tho narrative.

Mr. Smith passed into tho hall, an
onormous gallery upward of 3,200 foot in
length, devoted to atmospheric advertising.

This, too, is ono of Mr. Fritz Na-
poleon Smith's ideas, and in tho Earth
Chroniclo building a thousand projectors
aro constantly engaged in displaying upon
tho clouds theso mammoth advertisements.

,
Next, from tho advertisement hall ho

passes to tho reception chamber, whero tho
Ambassadors accroditcd to tho American
Government aro awaiting him desirous of
having a word of counsel or advico from
tho editor. A discussion was
going on when ho entered. "Your Excel-
lency will pardon mo," tho French Am-
bassador was saying to tho Russian, "but I
seo nothing in tho map of Europo that re-
quires change 'Tho North for tho Slavst'
Why yes, of course; but tho South for tho
Latins. Our common tho Rhino,
it seems to mo, serves Bcsidos,
my government, as you must know, will
firmly opposo every movement, not only
against Paris, our capltol, or our two groat
prefectures, Rome and Madrid, but also
against tho kingdom of Jerusalem, tho
dominion of St. Peter, of which Franco
means to bo tho trusty defender."

" said 1" exclaimed Mr. Smith. "How
is It," ho asked, turning to tho Russian
Ambassador, "that you Russians aro not
content with your vast empire, tho most
extensive In tho world, stretching tho
banks of tho Rhino to tho Celostial mount-
ains and tho Kara-Koru- whoso shoros aro
washed by tho Frozon Ocean, tho Atlantic,
tho Mediterranean and tho Indian Ocean?
Then, what is tho uso of threats! Is war
possible in view of modern inventions as
phyxiating shells capablo of being projected
adistanco of 00 milos, an eloctrio spark
of 90 miles, that can at ono stroko an-
nihilate a battalion ; to say nothing of tho
plague, tho cholera, tho yellow fever, that
tho belligerants might spread among their
antagonists mutually, and which would in a
few days destroy tho greatest nrmiesl"

"Though, by a just of things
hero below, Great Britain has becomo a
colony of tho United States, tho English aro
not yet reconcdod to tho situation. At reg-
ular intervals they aro over addressing to
tho American Government com-
plaints." Tho Russians havo gained control
of tho Indies, and Australia has an inde-
pendent government.

Smith stopped Into his which
wasin waltingforhlmatawindow. "Whoro
do you to go, sir!" Inquired tho coach-
man.

"Let mo soe; I havo throo hours," Mr.
Smith mused. "Jack, tako mo to my accu-
mulator worasntNiarara "

For Mr. Smith nas ohtainod a lcaso of tho
great falls of Niagara. For tho
doveloped by tho falls went unutilized.
Smith, applying Jackson's invention, now
collects this energy, and lets or sells it.
His visit to tho works took more timo than
he had anticipated. It was four o'clock
when he returned homo, just in timo for the
daily audlenco which ho grants to callers.

Finally, tho fourth announced tho early
solution of a weighty scientific problem.
Evory ono will remember tho bold experi-
ment made a hundred years ago by Dr. Na-

thaniel Faithburn. Tho doctor, being a
believer in human hibernation in other
words, in tho possibility of our suspending
our vital functions and of calling them
into action again after a time resolved to
subject tho theory to a practical test.

Reduced to tho condition of a mum-
my, Dr. Faithburn was coffined and laid in
a tomb. went on. September 25,
2SS9, being tho day set for his resurrec-
tion, It was proposed to Mr. Smith that ho
should permit tho second part of the exper-
iment to bo performed at his residence this
'evening.

" Agreed. Bo hero at ten o'clock," an
wered Mr. Smith; and with that tho day's

audlenco was closed.

Left alone, Mr. Smith busied himself with
examining his accounts a task of vast mag-
nitude, having to do with transactions
which Involve a dally expenditure of up-

ward of J800.000. Fortunately, indeed, the
stupendous progress of mechanic art in
modern times makes it comparatively
easy. Thanks to tho Piano Electro-Reckone- r,

tho most complex calculations can be
mado in a few seconds. In two hours Mr,
Smith completed his task. in timo.
Scarcely had ho turned over tho last pago
when Dr. Wilklns arrived. After him camo i

tho body of Dr. raithburn, escorted by a
numerous company of men of science. Thoy j

commenced work at onco. The casket being
laid down In tho middlo of tho room, tho
telephoto was got in readiness. Tho outer
World, already noticed, was anxiously ex-
pectant, for tho wbolo world could bo eye
witnesses of tho performance, a reporter
meanwhile, liko tho chorus in the ancient
drama, explaining it all vica vocs through
tho telephone.

"They nro opening tho casket," bo ex
plained. "Now they aro taking Faithburn
out-o- f it a veritable mummy, yellow, bard
and dry. Strike the body and it resounds
liko a block of wood. They aro now

heat; now electricity. No result.
Theso experiments aro suspended for a

makes an exam- -wbilo IJr. 'WilklnafhoX-ipIi-
l tvrnprotxdnir I

In" V.rfuor 5. Vtumof the body. Ur.WrildM.rl.tag, de--

ucu of the Web b oot fata o maybe p mJ, eajP ,And how ,on bas tomentioned Oregon Kidney Tea, ndcaa,.'Br.WliWn,makcs another ex.
Which has proved a boon to thou- -' ftmmatl0D A hundred years,' ho rephes."
sand atllicted with hi the backpain jg 8tooJ JuU M tho reporter
And kidney dinicultfes. It is purely FWlhburawas dead, qu'.W certainly dead
of vegetable composition and uover itjjero is a method that needs improve
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ment," remarked Mr, bmnn to ur. Ukms,
as tho scientific committee- on hibernation
hnrrt tho casket out

A Clear or Kic-llor- .

Sixteen years after herbunal tho coffin
of a Winnipeg woman was opened and tho
body found petrified. She had her mouth

It should be known that pn. however, which goes to .how that
Henley's Tonic In she was frame even when it came to turn--Dr.

vain

Co

tag into .tone.
Meeting of Uetatltes.

"We are related. I txlieve," id the
EArthouake to the Case Of Ague. "I think

fuw new life and strength into the so, though we hare never met before,"
Invalid. $old by D. W, plied the Cue of Ague. "SUlMl"both.

fathewa ypUisa.d.ilinulUoec'Cilr, ."
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THE CAPITAL EVENING- - JOUBNAL.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vnrtes. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical Hum tho ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold In competition with tho
multitude! oflow test, short weight alum or
phosphnto powders. Sold only In cans,
ItoYAi. Bakino l,owDEnCo..l0iiVnll.N.Y1

Oi:

;

BUYEE3' GUIDE is
M-vr- and Sept.,

It is ency-
clopedia of useful

for all who
chase, or
necessities of llfo. We

oan clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to rido.walk, danco, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, no to church,
or at home, and in various sizos,
styles and quantities. JuBt itguro out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fan
estimate of tho value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will bo sent upon
receipt of 10 cents Vu pay postago,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-1- Michigan Avonue. Chicago, 111.

Trucks and Drays.

MORGAN MEAD

Are now provided with line new drays
and trucks and are prepared to aonll busi-
ness In Hint lino In the best of shape.

They givo their personal mipcrvUon to
nil work. Come Htnto 'and Commclrclnl
streets.

T. T.
-- Call
CRONISE,

Salem's Popular Job Printer,
A T HIS NEW

yoar.

stay

&

and See

A Htnte Insurnnco
QUAHTKItS IN THE

llulldlmr. Cor. Com
mercial and Cliemcketo streets '0-l- tf

For the Public Good.

It Is an Indisputable that tho hand,
somest vestibule trains that nro now run
on tho American continent nro thoso on
tho Burlington route, leaving from Union
depot In Denver, nlso St. Paul, Immediate-
ly on arrival or nil through trains lroin tho
west. Tho tlrst and hecoud class coaches
are inniinlilccnt, the ree'lnliiK clinlr cars
suburb, tho Pullman sleepers extremely
luxuriant, and ns for tho meals that are
served In thoso ptlneo lluillnstnn fllnlnp
errs yum yum. The next timo i;o
enst to Knnsus City, Chicago or HI. Louis,
if you mention to the ticket agent that
want your ticket to read irom Demer or
St. rum over tho lliirllngton route, you
will get It, and you will always he glad of
it.

If you co via tho Northern or Canadian
Pacific, tho elegant vestlbulo trains of
The Ilurllngton Itoutc, between St. Paul
nnd Chicago, or St. Ixmls, will enrry you
nlong tho eastern shoroot the .Mississippi
river for a distance of :S.jO miles, amidst
scenery that cannot bo nirpnsscd;or. If you
go via tho Oregon Short Lino or Southern
Pacific, and your ticket lends via Tho
ilurllngton Houte from Cheyenno or Den-
ver, you will pass nit the thriving
cities nnd towns lociitcrt In what Is popu-
larly knownns the Heart oi tho Confluent.
For further information apply to A. C.
Sheldon, General Agent, f First street.Portland, Oregon.

$50. HORSES. $50.
hundred head of brood mates nndOne horses for sale. Forty or fitly

colts expected in the spring Two line
horses, Clyde nnd Per-heo- stock, weight
sixteen and seventeen hundred; have been
with Hie baud for the past three years.
Original stock from the best quality ol
inn res. particulars uddreis or seo

W. 1(. 1IYAIIH.
wit. Snlem.Or.

OREGONIAN RAILWAY CO.

CI1AS. X

luxuries

through

(Limited
SCOTT, Receiver.

On and nfterJnneSllSSO nnd until further
notice trains will run dully (except Sun-
day) as follows:
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Connection at ML Angel wltii l t r
and from W II bolt Mint-ru- l Sprint l nt
Woudburu witbtxijitirrn Paeinct-oii- ,

'

trulu fur und from Portland, ur
I H Ai. N. hUriT, Hoc t r

OenenU Offl, N W Cor. Klrt una lii;e,
Portind,OiPiioB.

Fid Xaiioiinl Haul

rs..i..;M. i;nv.. wx.

VM. N. IjAM'K,
Ml. J. UKYNOIillS,
JOHN MOI15,

Provident.
Vice President.

Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING,

lixclinnsro on Portland, Han Francisco,
New York, London nnd Hong ICong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
United to deposit imd imnsnct business
with us. Liberal advance made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property nl
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained nt the bank Iu
most reliable companies.

ESTAIILISHEU nv NATIONAL AUTHOHITV

fn i- -n 'ajt,j: id
I III til lllill lMlllOIlillD

SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid up,

it.
w
j.

W. T.
J. M.
Dr. W

ant

$75,000

S. WALLACE, President.
AV. MAUT1N, t.

II. ALm:itT, Cashier.
DIRtCTORSi

dray, W. W. Slnrtlu,
Martin, H. 8. Wallace.

A.CusIek, .1. II. Albert,
T. McF. Pattnn.

10,000

LOANS MA1D13
To fiirmers on wheal nnd other market- -

ublo produce, consigned or in store,
either in private gnmarlesor

public warehouses.

Sfafc and County Warrants lioimht at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted nt leasonablo rates. Dinfts
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, Inndon, Paris, llerlln
Uong Kong and Calcutta.

The Oiwn
0

nil Dryer.

raBKI
LffiHtl

JfflifflB

It is Easy to Operate and Eco-

nomical in Fuel.
Awarded llrst premium nt tho Oregon
Slate Fair In 18S.S, 'SI, 'm, 8D, '87, Vs, nm! at
tho California State Fair In ISfiT, and the
Sin.Ioiqnln county Fair In Inst; awarded
(ir.iml ller Medal at tho Portland Me-

chanic's Fair In 1SS8. Manufactured In
-- even sizes'. For circular and prlenllst inl- -

dicss II. H. .lOUY A 8 JN, Salem, Or.
PuMotllcu box 10.
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WUOUSEnOI.D SHOULD DEI
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HIM
'ri-'i'ii- Wr . --Tr na

S j RESTLSSSNCSSx. KB
E a (TRICTLV VIOCTABll ISl
C MULTtISS fAMILT MIOICINL !!

PHILADELPHIA. B
X Price. ONE Dolhr H

The majority of tbo Ills of tlio hnmu
kody arise from a dlieaied Liver. Hlnv
aons Liver Het'ulutor has been the meant
f reitorlne moro people to health an!

kapplness by glvlne them a IiealUvj
liver than any other agency on earth, j
Vsi that tod get the oencot

WILLAMEHE

UNIVERSITY

Oradiiiitt'SKtudentit In

Classical, Literary, Scicnlil,

Xormal, Hii.sini'K.s, Law,
ANJ

MEDICAL COURSES.
It i tliv ulthrtl, larjcuM and kM exjx--
ie liulltutluu of Iniriilus III the North
isli"ol oi-e- flrt Monday In Bpeiiilr

tntud for ue Ut
THli. VAN hCOY.

PrMrnl,
17- - HhIim. Iikkoii.

V i ..... ij i . j.a.e in oU icitt
b t.iii m d, i jd i rli'
Myrrh Tuo h Kmp Ujiii Try it
Hold by all drujUU,

iffeekly C:

Has Been Knlarsed

yd Greatly

iiiital Jonrna

Improved and Now Tho

CIIIUPEST NEWSPAPER IN OREGON !

F1IE BEST FAM1LT NEWSPAPER

IN iVIARION COUNTY1;

Read Our Reduced Termsl

"WEKKLY, out. year, $1.60. WKKKLY, six nioiitliB, f().7fi

Now Read Our Discount for Cash

WEEKLY, one year, $1.00. WEEKLY, h!x iiioiiUihi....$O.C().

WAS T1H3IU2 EVEll AYTlIINa EQUAL TQ IT? NOW HOW,

IN THE NAMES, AND TAKH ADVANTAGE OK OUR

ONE .'"ill IU) OFF FOR CASH.

Our Old Subscribers
Now hi urrunrs aro urged to tako ndvnntagu of our big dlHcount, by Hot-tli-

old aecountH mid Joining tlio grand throng of ouo dollar

THIS IS NOT A SPECIAL OFFER
Hut a Boild. lieriiianmit reauctiou. Wo havo como to tiiy

TO ONE AND ALL
We Hay, send us your niuncH. If you wunt to tako advantage of our "ono
third oil' for cash," and aro not whero you can get jiowtai noted of other
conveniont method of remittitur, send us your niuiio and Htalo that you
will remit nt II mt npportiiiilty. Tills will cnmiru your lielng placed on tho
dollar IIhL

). J. CULVER,
County Suiviyo

JAMES WALTON,
Topographer.

W. H.IBYARS.
Civil Engineer.

Ilyars, Culver 4 Gallon

Surveyor! Si Topographers,

Surveys, drafts, pints
mapsund descriptions
of lands, tnunlots, and
roads, ditches, streets,
swmcis, alleys, etc. etc.,
mndo and furnished nt
rAuuimililH tirlcru. fllfl

Lwht Boias Tsat. cmersund lines roc
w. u k. ui tiibllshed from orlglnulTr,.r, tlcld notes.

Onirics lor tlltclKK, roads, klrects or ew--
crs, with estimates furnished on appllcu
t Ion. Address County Hurveyor's olllte.
Helem, Oicgou,

FOR MEN ONLY!
1 DflCITIlC rr t or Itlllic MAM1I00D
HrUdlllWCaiStrtl and Ittrrorn DiVllltT

riTTTJ "p W.ikntM of Body k Kind II Effect
ofErrororEietMttiiiOld.YouDf,
iM4rn;k.tr. Hll.linl.lL4tfUl4 Orf 4ftr1lf li47.
t Hm TrftlualB.BAII Is ft 4f.TtlfjrrH 41 MUU.,T.rrtl. lrlcllrl.tMtrll.lk. B b,C.M...I...IU.tl.tMf.IU4

uMi4jirM. AduMaitM(DieAico.,iurrAio,M.r.

History of Oregon

From tlio ICurlluut to
thu I'rousntTldiu

jiy nLUii:iiTJiowi: iia.vciuiit.

Jimt puhllsheil, compli'tn In two vols,
ultli Index. A miiKiililct'tit eontrlhullou
Ui kuouledge. 'Die prldool u ssp who
are proud of their rnyird. A lioiiM'huld
neteiwlly; u national ocncllU

Agcnls Wanted iS'med can nl nllmiiiiNirr wllh this In Interest
nnd Importuiict) to the jhsiiiIh of Oregon,
and toall ollicm InUreHeil In lliu wilfaru
of their oounlry. It coiilalix a record of
brine doinns, of grand emigrations and
Ixriiianint orgunlMttlons, 11 Ulliellfo of
an lmxirliiiit j'url of Ihu iiullon. No Iruti
Oregoulun, no trim AmerUiin will lull to

this v,ork, now for tho tint lime of.
fercd seiK-ralfl- from lh full set or Mr
lUncrofi's mum-Hou- r liUlorlcal icrle In
M vols.

hirmsit. aetlVB wtirkcm should wure
exclusltu territory Immedlntrly, or they
will hwe it raie opi'irlunlly to mkim for
Ihrmwhns

1,000

One needs iioejrlni'e (irmpllullnlliU
luialiieu. for lfros rly pnxii'edlhowork

!! itsrlf-un-
d uuK'e our Aire nis !Uitn '

nut In wl.ah ldi rl ulidlle-- t bcfi.tu
)u)-ii- f u Add ex

Till KIKTIlIt l4,ritMtkl 81,

Is

Hiilwerlborhr

SEE HERE!

If tlit-r- Ih anyone in lliu wlioloHtuto

of Oa'noii wliikwuntH to return

to the eimt lie ulioukl read

UilHiulvertlnuinent:

fl Bargain For Somebody

iMQTI?
moiu

!0RI
i

))ni)iiM)rr

To KxclmiiKo for

W UNO!

(a good change

WI rriflKl VV, I -- rvrrrllrnUrsrliittbltr(nrt,

TrfE YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD
' Ami ()roj;on norinnnicnt ronitinnr'a
stoamxhlii liiip. ,; inlloi shorter, ai hoursin.d t...... 1..... i... ...... ..... . . ... ... . .iiiii.- - inuii ii., mi., uiui'i luiut'. rinacln tlirottitli lMciiircr mid fivlulit linn
fii)in rortluiul mill nil points In tho

viillcv to mid fhim Hjin Fmnclxco.
TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxcopt Siinttiiys):

l.cno Albany
InxeCorviillls - 1:I0 1MArrlvo Ynqtilnn ....... fi::mp Mlvo Viuiulnii did AMliOavo Corvnlll ....... jo;;;', jArrlo Albany 11:10AM

O. (!, trains ronucct nt Albany nntl
Corvnllls.

Tho atMive trains connect nt YAQUINA
with tho Ort'Km Doveloiiment Cos I.lnoffHtciiiishlps between iuiulua ntut SnnFrancisco,

SMMXU DATKS.
8TICVMKILS. ritOH YAQ.UI.N

JVIIlnmctlo Valley Momhij Sept. tl
W llliunvtto Valley Tucsdav 17

illainctto Valley Weilnesilay " i'i
HTKAMKIM, ritOU SAN KltANCISCO

W'lllnmetto Valley Wcilncsilav.Sept, I
Wlllainette Valley... . Kilitay "13Wlllamt'tto Valley ....Situnlav ' ill
Wlllatncllo Valley Sunday "

This reserves tho right to
chaiiKo Milllnit dates without notice.
..&. ' t1is'"Ki'r from Portland and nil

lllamelto alley points can imiko close
connection with tho trains of thAOIUNA HotTTKnt Albany or Corvnllld,
anil If destined to San should
nriaiiKOtoarilvoat Yaiiuiua tho uvcnlng
before dale or sailing.

I'ashrnirrr ami Frrieht Itstrs Ahvvs tho
Uwcst. For InfornialTon apply to Messrs,
111.M..MA.N' A Co., Kreluht nnd Ticket
Aki'iUn a and LU Front nt.. Portland, Or.
or to

O.U. HOOUK, Ao't Oen'l Frt. ,t
l'ass. A(!t Oregon P.iclllc It. It. Co.,

n 11. 1IAKWKIX, Jr. acnVKr't!' ' r"

Pass. Agt. Oregon Hevclopmcnt
Co., Ml Montgomery ft.:

San Francisco, Cut
Hcmembcr tho Oregun Paclllo's popular

summer oxeuiKlons lo Ynmilim. Ixiwrato
tickets mo now on sale, good every
Wednesday and Saturday liom Albany,
Corvnllls and Philomath.

Yours truly,
U. l llOUUK, A, (1. P. Agent

--VIA-

Soutlicni Pacific Company's Line.

TUB MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time licUrrn Salem ami Saa Krauelsco.'J
Hiiro-ni- IIouik.

CAI.Il'Oll.NIA KXI'ltlXM TKAIN IU7N DAII.1,
iiktwi:i:.v roiiTi.Arn aniih. v.

"Fmfnrn
4:tm p. in. I l.v. Poit land ArT
11:11 p. m. I liV. ralem l.v.
7: 15 n. m. Ar. Han Kiiui. I,v.

Ninth.
TO:

7:00

I.OCAI. PAM.Shf.llf:ri lllAIJf ( ilAII.Y
HtlNllAV).

li.(X) a. in.
11:10 u. m
J: 10 p.m.

da. m
7:.M a. in

p. m,
KX'

t'llIT
l.v, Poitlaml Ar. :i: ll p. in,
I,V Haleni l,y. li.VJ p. ni.
Ar. Kiigenii l.v. ll.Otl a. in,

PULLMAN BUFFET SLBEPFJIS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

Km- - lUY'ommiKliition ol second elaKS
linssi'iiKorH ullaehed lourpre-- s tniltiN,

'I'heH. P. company's teny ninhes eon
iieetlon M'ltl'nll thu l t,'iiljir trains on Hi
l'Jixt U.'du Division liom lisil ol 1 slicePottlaud,

iYcsl Side Division. Between Portland

and Corvallis:
n.UI.V (I'XfKI'rtUTNDAV),

1Mi. iii.TI.v. 'Porlland Ar. :'J() p. m.
IJfclSii.jn.JAr. l.iryalllii Uv. h.'Jlji. m.

At Alliany iniiT CoiiiHIs eouuiel TfU
trains nl'Ori'unii Paelilii ltalhoad.

'I'IiioiikIi llclictslo all poltils houlli and
east via California

KXntK'lUAJN "(nAIIA'UXI'KITHl'NllAV.

i:'A p."i7i. I l.v. "Portlnud Ar. I IWVa. in.
H:00 p. iu, I Ar..Mu.Mluuvillnl,v. m.

Through Tickets
To nil points

'0IJTII imd KAST

VIA

California.
Kor lull inlnrination reu'iirdmi,' rules,

inapn, etc., apply to thu Company's at'ent,
Hahim, Ori'Kou,
K. P. 1UXIKIW, Asst. (J. !'. and Pass. Au't
It. KOKULKIlIl MuiiuuCr.

Oregon Railway ami Navigation

COMPANY,
Columbia River Route.'

1'rnln for thu east Kavu Portland at 7'iS
am nnd It'll inn dully. Tie i Is to and from
principal points In tin Ulil led Males. Can
ndiiiuid l;iiroe.

Llcgjnl New Dining Caw.

PULLMAN PALACE SLBEI'KIIS.

Iree I'amlly Heepn Cars run tlimoslion ICxpresH trains to ijmaha, Counell
lllllllsuud UnnsasCUy without rlimiKu;

I'onuirtlousat Portland forHnii Kiaucls-I'Oiiu- d

PliKelHoiuid points.
Kor further particulars addns unv

uKeiilof thunimpnii) or
A. L, MAXWELL, . P. A 'I A

O.J.HMIIII.Oul Manaitnr, I'nrtliniil.

H. P. RANKIN'S

Paint Shop
No.lWlJ foiiuiifrilul Ht.

Ilotibo ami CurriiiKu I'alntliij,',
SIru wrltinu. l'aK)r lmiiliiK iiiui
(Icccirutlni,', Wull tinting and

t'xeenit'd In tlio lutwt
stylo.

Experienced Workmen Employedi-- .

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Call ami mo ih iieluro you lot your

work,


